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IDLE SHIPPING IN THE PORT OF HAMBURG

WILSON, IN MESSAGE, ASKS
BOLSHEVIK! 0

CONTROL ARMY

1WATI0N AGAINST

GENERAL DUKHONIN IS
KILLED.NATIONS HELPING KAISER

Tartar Republic Formed In Crime
Ministers of Wur anil Justice

Klected For Xew HtateKryn-lenk- o

Entorii Moheleff,
OTHERS POWERS TOOLS

OF GERMANY.

Fight in Congress
to be on Suffrage

and Liquor Issues
'Ill Is pbotoKrnpb ninne recently In

They bnvo been tied up since llio duel
Hie Iori of ilniiiliurK shows the great
unit I on of wnr.

German ships lying Idle at their piers

P 0 EE WOMAN COUNTY

DIES AT TUMALO TO

ALIEN LAWS NEEDED

I'mlibut Advlwn Tlmt Kiinnlf llr
( miftiic-- In lViill'iillrt

olulloit to WliUn llir Wur

Hconf In InlnMliirisl.

Illy Unltnl I'rtm to The Ilend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. I). C. Dec. 4.

President Wilson In bis nuiomgn to

Cmigrens today miki'd a diirlnrutloii of

war against Auntrlu-lluiiKur- Hn

dm lured that Austria. Turkey otiil

llulgnrln nro only tool of Hut Ur-in- .

in government. Pledging
America will fight on to victory, tlm

linked that Austria bo y

Hnied a an enemy of the
1'nlcd Slut"- - In order to remove

obntnelcn now In the way
of llio prosecution of successful war-

fare.
Ho dnclnred Hint itny peace A miT-l- i

a Makes mtul Include, tlm delivery
of Aiintrlu-Huiignry- , Llio Iliilknim, mid

Turkey, u well im northern France
hi: I llclglum, frntn llio (iirinun do-

minion.
Hi'ifUluwwa Hliortatfc 1'auM'. -

Ho KiiKKtd romcdlnl legislation
to meet riillrond nnd food price,

(Ii'rliirliig that Hut stringency
iho food lt un I Ion In dun to self-

ishness. In nddlllon. th" President
awni'slml legislation fur the full usn
of nntlonnl resources, InrluilliiK water
power, nnd asked mora drastic lawn

to punish nlli't) enemies. In this
liu Intimated Hint nil niuoud-nirn- t

to Ini'ludo women under lliu

al.cn enemy ml migni no iitinsniiio.
Ho advised thut alien enemies be

n;i f nitil In penitentiaries. Instead of
rnnifiirlahla Internment lumps.

Tin- - prcHldcnt suggested I lint n nln-lil- i'

ho ii no committee prepare nil
IiIIIh, no tlmt wastefulness

) limited, mid responsibility lie ren-

te red.
VIII ( 'utile .Mi-.- k.

Til" Presldont'H request fur II

of wnr nun timl nthor of the
Ciutrnl powern wiih embodied In n

Joint resolution Inlroilu I by Sonu- -

tor IMtttniin, of Ni'Viiiln, linking Con-

gress to docluro wnr on Auntrlii, Bul-

garia nnd Turkey.
President Wilson's mcssngn will Im

cnblcil to nil tlm nntlonn. excepting
1lm Control powers, Auicrlcnn nnd
iilllml nvluiors will drop copies of tho

apeech Into Unrninii trenches.
CoitgrrN Itcnily For Wnr.

Congress pinna to moot tho
of tlm President, nnd to

wnr on Austria Inimoillntely.
Tho Hnuso .foreign affiilrn, nnd the
fiennto forolKn raliitlonn com mitt cos
will moot tomorrow nnd prepare n ro- -

port on a Joint resolution for n

of wnr. Bnnntor HUnum's
Ti'dolutlon will ho to idlm-Innt- n

ri'foronco to Turkey nnd
ii.KiilMnt whom tho Prenldont

lfien not wIkIi to deolnro wnr.

E 0 2500

ItKD CltOSH MF.MliKR.SHIP DRIVK
WILL HKOIX AS KOOX AS ORGA-

NIZATION' IS ARRAXGKU IX
DF.SCH I'TKS,

Twenty-fiv- e hundred members of
the Red Cross In Deschutes county
are to be enrolled before Christmas
day, according to plans outlined at
a conference In Portland yesterday at
which a membership drive was dis-

cussed. Campaign managers from all
over the state were present.

Nationally it is expected to enroll
fifteen million members, Oregon's
share beinb 240,000 or practically 30

per cent of the population of the
state. On apportionment among the
counties he Deschutes allotment is
about 2500. R. W. Sawyer, cam-

paign manager for Deschutes county,
attended the meeting and will ar-

range for a county organization at
once.

VICE-PRESIDEN- T OF
BANK IS MARRIED

Hugh E. Bran Returns From Port-

land With Bride, Formerly .

Miss Sybil Hager.

Returning Sunday morning from a
flyina trip to Portland, Hugh E.
Bran, active of the
First National Bank, brought with
him his bride, formerly Miss Sybil
C. Hagcr. The young couple were
united at a simple wedding Saturday
evening at the Roduey Avenue Chris-
tian church, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. J. Carlos Ghormley,
at one time a classmate of Mr. Bran's
while at college.

Miss Hager formerly resided iu

Ileppner, from which town Mr. Bran
came to Bend. Recently she had
been in Portland studying music.

The wedding was a complete sur-

prise to the many friends of the
groom, who has become well know n

during the short time he has been in
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Bran are now
established in their new home on, the
west bank of the river.

HOME COMPLETELY
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire at 8 o'clock this morning com-

pletely destroyed the home of A. B.

Taylor, in Kenwood, and endangered
another dwelling next door, which
only the use of the fire department's
ehomical saved. The burned home
was a five-roo- one-stor- y frame
house, recently purchased by Mr. Tay-

lor, The cause of the blaze Is

(Bjr United Prna to The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Dec. 4. Wireless mes-

sages received here today asserted
that Ensign Krynlenko, Bolshevik!
commander, has formally proclaimed
his entry into Moheleff. From Rus-

sian army headquarters it was
learned that General Dukhonln was
thrown from a train and killed.

TARTARS FORM! REPUBLIC,
PETROGRAD, Dec. 4. The local

Workmen's and Soldiers' Council has
Informed the railway union that the
allies are negotiating to afford Rus-
sia the right to conclude a separate
peace. k.

The establishment of a Tartar
of Crimea has been formally

announced. It is reported that Cos-

sacks have elected ministers of war
and Justice for the new Caucasus
state.

The official news agency has an-

nounced that Ensign Krynlenko, the
Bolshevik! commanded-in-chie- f, has
reported that the general staff of the
army surrendered, thus indicating
that the Bolshevik! control of the
army Is complete.

MANY ENTER NAVY
TO ESCAPE DRAFT

Thousands of Young Mien In Pacific
Northwest Crowding Recruit-

ing Offices In Portland.

(By United Preaa to The Bend Bulletin.)
PORTLAND, Dec. 4. Thousand

of young men In the three Pacific
Northwest states, Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho, are enlisting In the
navy to escape the selective service
armies.

The local recruiting office of the
navy, whose territory includes a largo
part of the northwest, is unable to
handle the great number of men ap-

plying for enlistment. Every chair
is taken and even standing room Is at
a premium in the recruiting office.
Hundreds are applying daily.

Recruiting officers are advising
men to apply for any rating In order
to be accepted. Later they can b
transferred to the rating most de-

sired.
It is expected by navy officers that

Congress will enact a law whereby-drafte-

men can be transferred to
the navy, as the navy needs a large
number of men since the merchant
fleet has been placed under the con-

trol of the Navy Department.

AMERICAN ENGINEERS
AGAIN IN SERVICE

By William Plilllip Slmms,"
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS. Dec.
4. American engineering units are
again in action in France, with ser- -
eral casualties reported. The Ger-
mans attacked the British forces In
waves 15 deep yesterday. Thousands
of Germans were mowed down by
machine guns, fired almost point
blank. West of Bourlon, one ma-

chine gunner fired 70,000 rounds of
ammunition in a single day.

"I am very glad that I am on
good boat, one of the best In the navy,
and the work is nothing on It. U
Is an oil burner and requires no work
at all to fire It. You can go down
in your white suit and put In a watch,
or as we call It, a shift, and not get
your clothes dirty. I wash my clothes
twice a week, on Wednesday and Sat-
urday, and am getting to be an ex-

pert laundry man.
"You have no Idea of how clean

we have to ba In the navy. A bath
twice a week and clean clothes all
the time are required. There wus

II INSTITUTE

PKOGRAm READY!

OI'KXIXO ASHKMHI.Y BY IX HA I,
TAI.KXT S 'HOOI, I'KOHLKMK

AND DKI'A HTM KXTA I. WOKK

KACII DAY.

Complete outllnea of the program
for each day of teachers' Institute to

begin Monday morning, December 17.
have been prepared by County School

Superintendent J. Ahon Thompson
and Superintendent Meyers, of Crook
county. The gathering will last three
days and will feature eight speakers,
a number of them active In stale-wid- e

educational work.
At 9 o'clock on the first morning

an assembly will be held for the pur-

poso of organization. Musical num-

bers and a program by local talent
will bo rendered. Professor F. L.
Stetson, of the 1'nlverslty of Oregon,
will give tho opening address. The
latter part of the morning will be di-

vided Into departmental work, the
groups going into separate rooms for
tho lectures. A Blmllar schedule will
be carried out In the afternoon. H. C.

Seymour, state club leader, will give
an illustrated lecture on industrial
clubs In the schools at 3:25. A re-

ception for the visiting teachers will
tako place in the evening.

Tho play given by high school
classes will be the attraction Tuesday
night.

A problem which will be discussed
tho lasl day of the session will be
"Tho Attitude of the High School
During and After the War." .Mr.

Gooding and City School Superin-
tendent F. Thordarson will take part
in the general discussion. Mr. Daugb-ma- u

win act as chairman.

RESIGNATION WENT TO
GOVERNOR IN ERROR

The mystery In the matter of Coun-

ty Commissioner Mackintosh's resig-
nation has at last been solved. He

resigned, or nt least ho thought he
did, but h!a letter of resignation was
sent to Governor Withycombe and
not to the county court. The mem-

bers of ithe court had been advised by
Mr. Mackintosh that he Intended to

resign but without the actual resigna-
tion they have been unable to act on
tho appointment of n successor. Now
that ho has returned from h:s stormy-se-

trip, he has explained that the
resignation went to tho governor.

Mr. Mackintosh will be in Ilend to-

morrow, coming up from Portland to
sit with the court on the regular De-

cember meeting nnd net on the 1918

budget. It Is understood that the
resignation will now be filed with the
court.

COMPANY PROVIDES
FOR FINAL $10,000

At a meeting last night of the Uend

Holding Company, directors authori-
zed tho borrowing of $10,000, Hie
balance needed tor flnnnclng the
Hend Alhlelc Cllib building. Of the
total sum of $40,000, which the
structure Is costing, nil but the above
amount has been raised. The recent
campaign conducted by Dend business
men resulted In loans amounting to
$7000 being rocclved.

ROUMANIA SOUNDS
PEACE SITUATION

(Ky United l'mi to The Rend Bulletin.)
AMSTERDAM, Doc. 4. Roumanla

has sounded Borlln and Vienna re-

garding n proposed armistice and
othor peace preliminaries, according
to a report, which lias circulated In
the Ketchstng.

(llr tlnltr.1 I'rnui In Tlio U'nd llullflln.)
W AHII I.NtJTO.N, 1). C, Dor.

"4. 'llio Jiidloliiry nomuiltton
niinoiinri'd toduy Hint It will
nturt u for mill roiiHldi-rullo- of
the (iiii'Htlon of wiimiiu nutfniK"
nnd niitlonnl prnlilhltlon nnxl
Tuenilny. Thu roinmltloe'ii no
Hon m i'u n n thut tho flrnt IiIk

roiiKn-Hiiloiiu- l fixlil will probub- -

ly bn over theno two Imiiui b.

VOTING 10 BE

ON IK ISSUE

now aiti:koox to diiciuk
OX 9.YI, 1.1.1 III IKJKT SKT hv
TIIK KCIIIMII. IKIAIHI.

Wliellier or not Hi" Hend nuliool
dlHtrlit kIiiiII tnx of ,'.ir,r.
to cover ixpi limn of tlm next mhnol

yenr, will be derided tomorrow after-
noon mIi"I a npetiul election will be
held to ratify the budcet compiled by

tho nrtiool lionrd nt n rocent meeting.
Thu polln will be III tile council
chumbern of he O'Knno lnillclliiK. and
will bn open from 1 o'clock In tlio

until 7 o'cloik nt nlchl.
AllhouKh tho Inw hn been ('banned

no tlinl tho property (imillflcntlon
doen no apply In tho election of dis-

trict orflclnlH, It I pointed out thut
In order to volo at tho election to-

morrow afternoon, tho nninn of the
voter must nppeur on tho Innt tnx roll.
The election In necennnry because the
tux found necessary In morn than six

per cent In excess of tho lust year's
lax.

If the decision of Hie school board
In confirmed, the K4.1ti!i tax for the
coin it k yi'iir will bo levied on prop-

erty valued nt J2.OOil.4or.. This Is

exclusive of public utility values
The chief Item which the tnx In

Intended to cover Is that of $;l.',.onu
for tenchern' nnlurlm, tho amount be-- I

n K based on the salaries now beliiR
paid, with 1 ho nildltlon of 10 per
cent. A consldernbln number of Items
Included lu the hudKot nro estimntea,
nlthoiiKll wherever possible tho
amount for any Riven purposo was
calculated on tho basis of tho expense
Hi la yenr.

COUNCIL WILL TALK
ON FIRE PROTECTION

Qnontlona which will probably come
up tonight In tho ineoUiiiK of the c'.ty
council will bo In roKiml to tho pur-
chase of alio flro Blron, which linn
been hero on trlnl several weeks, and
pnnaliiK on petitions for extra street
lights. II In likely that stuns provis-
ion will also bo niudo fur tho care of
tho city flro truck.

tlmlr fnvorlln amolten, and you can

help mnko the movement a success.
ArniiiKemeiitB huvo been mudo to
send 4B cenls' worth of tolmcco for
ovory contribution mndo. It
should ho onougli to suy Hint the plnn
linn tho full endorsement of tho
United Stntcs government.

Tlio stnokors' kit which your nt

donation will buy contains two

packages of cigarette. Hired sacks of

cigarette tobacco, plonty of papers,
nnd ft can of tobneco equally Biitlufy-- 1

11 k lu 11 pipe or clgurotto.
Donations, If mntlo by mnll, should

bo son t to Tho Ilulletlu Tobneco fund,
caro of The Dond Uullotln.

MIW. M AltTII A All.M.HTItONt; III' I)

TODAY MVKD OVKK 70
YKAIW IX OKWHX WAS IX

KTATK DlltlXti INDIAN WAIt.S.

O110 of tho oldest residents of Ore-

gon, 'Mrs. Martha Juno Armstrong,
wus burled this afternoon at Tumnlo,
her dentil occurring Sunday night
from un uttack of pneumonia. Mrs.

Armstrong was 80 years old and
crossed the plains at tho ugo of nine
with a group of 'JO wagons, of which
her father wus captain. Her pnrontB
nettled down near tho mouth of the
Willamette river, near whioh spot
she mndo her home until 12 years
ago when sho came to live with her
daughter, Mrs. J. V. A. Scoggln, of
Tiimalo. Kho cume originally from
Springfield. Illinois.

Ilefore her inurrliign In 1 8 5 r , the
doccitscd was Miss Marthu Denser.
Her husband cume to Oregon two
years previous to her arrival and the
yoiuig couple were In the state during
tho many Indian wars In tho early
days. Mr. Armstrong died in 1S9G.

Mrs. Armstrong la survived by two
sons. A. V. Armstrong, of Tumalo,
and Krnnk Armstrong, of Powder
Itlver, Wyoming, and a daughter,
Mrs. Scoggln. Sho was a grand-
mother of Mrs. Louis Bennett, of
Ilend.

EDITOR OF TELEGRAM
CALLED BY DEATH

John I', ( nmill, Well Kniuvn
I'iii-mc-s Auiiv nt

I'ortliuiil This MoruiiiK.

I llr lnltnt Prn loTh Ilrn.t Kali, tin.)
I'OKTI.AND. Or., Dec. 4. Johu F.

Carroll, inanuglng editor of the
Telegruni, of Portland, died

this morning. Mr. Carroll lias been
connected with n uuinber of western
newspapers nnd la well known in
Journalistic circles on tho const.

Tho deceased wns born in St. Clulr,
Pennsylvania. June 15, 1SG.S, and en-

tered newspnper work In 187fi, when
ho started work on tho staff of the
Missouri Republican, nt St. I. mils. For
eight years ho was editor of the Chey-
enne Lender nnd for six yenrs manag
ing editor of tho Denver Post nnd
Inter general ninnnger or tho Denver
Times, the last paper ho was connect
ed with before Joining tho Telegram
staff.

Mr. Carroll last visited Ilend In

November, 1914, when ho made n

trip with tho Portland Ad Club and
apoko lu this city.

BRITISH MAY ADOPT
AGGRESSIVE POLICY

(lis- Vnlte.1 Prms to The Hend llullelln.)
WASHINGTON', D. C. Dec. 4 The

Hrltish nre being forced to adopt n

moro nggrosslvo naval policy nnd It
Is believed Hint till allied nnvlcs will
soon depart from tholr present defon-bIv- o

program.
Younigor Atnerlcnn officers claim

Hint action consisting of a single blow
struck by tho llrltlsh, French nnd
United Slalea nnvloa might knock out
Oerninny,

RAIDER ELUDED BY
U. S. CONGRESSMEN

(By UnlM Prwt to The tend flullptln.)
PACIFIC! POHT, Doe. 4. Twenty

Congressmen, returning from Hono-

lulu, todny reported tholr dodging a
mysterious ship believed to bo a Oor-ma- n

rnidor. A Jnpnnpso warship
convoyed tho Congressmen's vcssal.

Boys at the Front Craving
U. 5. Tobacco; You Can Help

Cleanliness is Principal
Concern of U. 5. Jackies

"One, I wish I had ft nmnke."
That'B whitl our boya nro anylng,

ivho nro "ovor horo," (IrIiHiik bo Hint

this world mny 1io a bottor place to

live In.

Will you supply your Boldlor Mr ml
with his fuvorlto smoko and niitlufy
lila lousing? Ho Is doing his hit
will you do yours? Bonding tobacco
to our boys Is almost ns Important ns
rolling bnndn.nes, or producing mu-

nitions, ns fnr as their comfort Is

nonnornod.
Tho Bond Uullotln tohncco fund

has boon stnrtod to help supply tho
I'nltod States aoldlors In Franca with

Cleanliness in the navy seems to

have Impressed W, E. Sanders, a

Bond boy, now stationed aboard the
battleship Nevada, anchored off Nor-

folk, Virginia. Mr. Sanders enlisted
last May and was sent to Bremerton,
Washington, later being transferred
to the Atlantic fleet. In a letter to his
parents recently, he says:

"Yesterday was Mother's Day, and
I spent it at the Y. M. C. A. at Nor-

folk and thought of home, but that
was nil the good it did me. It seems
pretty tough to be on a y fur-

lough and unable to come home to
seo you. (Continued on page 4.)


